
LONGING FOR THE FIELDS.
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Beyond thu closeness uf a wmiIuI clime
Where, like mi tmifi'r tint enelinlnod bf

rhyme,
Onn'a fnmr spirit rift reeilvis onVnani
Beyond lirlrk wiills mid ilr.ury chimneys,
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A LOVE STOJtY.

The Iiouho in which thin little rtnrr
canio to pass wimonoof thusiiiullcsi 111:1

humblest iu thu whole, villu'V Thn liu-J-

trt'o in tho yurd ww tall enough In
sproud its protecting urnm over tho low
iliiuglu roof, iiiosh grown with line. (Jij-J- i

r tho eaves uud in the iulen good

fairies' hud tuken tip their quurters, und
:;tuble uud grauury, fluid uud muudow,
ivcro blessed with prosperity und
growth.

It bad always boon tbut way since
Hubert and Kutbriiiociiuie thereto live,
They brought with thorn bat little more
for a dowry tbuu conruuo and bculth
and Htroug, willing, working (muds, for
;ho littlo farm was not their own. They
'tud loaned it for a torui of years. From
kcuhoii to aounon thoy prospered, uud
material bliss ciime with overflowing
hands when a little durk haired girl
was added to the fluxen bcadod young-
ster. The girl hadn't oome in the usual
way, like the boy, whose arrival the
Rtork had heralded from the housetop,
Lnt suddenly mid unexpectedly. In the
uiljoiniug piirixb a distune relative of
Xatlirino's bud died, aud fouring no

bud left her durk eyed buby girl
ro Hubert aud bis wife. They were

to be sure, when one morning
the mail carrier lifted out nf his small
ouutry wngon a bundle wrapped in a

'cd ebcoked pillow, with a letter from
ho dead woman acquainting them with

r!:e tiny strungor'a niiasion. Mistress
:iathriue was not long at a loss what
10 do, aud she soon persuuded her bus-imu-

who shook his bead a little doubt- -

lolly at first. Their own boy, John, was
utmost 6 yeursold. No, the undertaking
was not such a momentous one after all,
and the old piue cradle that bud boeu
stowed away in the gurret was brought
down into the bedroom of Hubert and
bis wife.

Tfjp was little Lii's entranoe made,
yhegrew out of the cradle and into
abort clothes, And soon her little, quick
fret pattered Over Mother Kathrine's
clean kitobeu floor Mid over garden aud
field. Her long, dark braids flew iu the
wind, and her bright, brown eyes stole
tlioir way into every one'i heart John
ept good oompauy With the little sister,

Tu suinmer.they hunted for berriea to
aether in the woods, and when the win-a- t

came they coasted down the hillside
1:1 a little sled the boy had himself
built. They climbed the trees and pick'
od tbe apples from the branches that
would not give them np to Hubert 1 vig
orous Bhaking. When other youngsters
troubled the child or made her cry,-Joh-

n

en me to the rescue and proved an able
obumpion. ,

Tbe years sped on, and the prosperity
und good fortune of the furm grew on
npiioe. The homespun linen in the cup
Tiourd was piled up high, aud the pen'
nles in the trunk were first turned into
x'lvor and then into gold. When the

ran ont, the furm became Hubert's
ni'opurty. Ho bought udjoiuing aores
unci planted them with grain, and the
"owb and calves iu his stablos augmented
iteyond bis hope.

"The h trim Re child has brought us
lurk," Mother Kntlirine was wont to
fl.'iy, until she forgot altogether tbut Liz
whs not hor own flesh aud blood.

"John must hnve the advuutuge of a
. eduoutiou than I bad, " deolured

ilnbert, when the lud was 18 years old.
"I'll send him to u good commercial
oollogo, aud I'll keop him there hs long
.is he can find uuything to lourn. "

John whs sent uway a good many
ipudrud miles from borne. Tho furm

er's boy should see the world. He
shouldn't choose bis vocation iguoruut

f its ways, uud if be found unythiug
(hut gratified bis tastes hotter thun the
siuiplo furm life, Hubert wus willing to
make the suorinoe aud set him up in
jusiuoss.

After three yours John ouuie back,
reudy to settle down and live and work
011 the furm like, bis father. He fonud
Lis ns much changed us she found him.
iii fore her stood u broad shouldered
mm. Solf consciousness wus ill the seri- -

ih fuoe, nud tho sprouting uiuxtucho
uited it well. The half grown girl be

r. lunmborcd had blossomed into a beuu-Hu- l

muidon.
Soon after John's roturu Hubert and

(uthiine wondered why their boy und
.rl, who bud been tho bent of friends
.1 their lives, no longer got along woll

't her. There were little bickerings
md differences all the timo. When Lis

u guy, John was mud, uud wheu bo
t. :if ed her she rcscutud it When, as
wus often tbe cae at (lrst, be sut dowu
t.ir a quiot, confidential chut with her,
husuubbed him und gave him crusty
inswers, and when he ordered her ubout,
as men like to do with their women
t( Ik, she flew into a rage. Out of their
iuiigiiificant quarrels cume serious difU-rallie-

Mother Kutbriue, who in ail
the years of ber married life bad been
uncustomed to even, quiet ways, was
distressed over the breaking up of ber
peaceful honsubold. yhe mediated, ad
monished, pleaded. It was all in vain. ;

Father Hubert lost bis patience aud
threatened to box his son's ears and
drive him from home if be could
not get along with the girL One morn-
ing, after another turbulent scene tba
night before. Lis came with tearful eyes
knd pale cbeeks to ber foster mother.

"Mother." she began, "1 have twn
thinking that father should not have

caoae to wuil Joliu away on my aooouiit,
Let mn go ont to (inrvire niywilf." A littlo Rroup of advanced women,

At llrat MoUmr Kutlirimi objected. ' -- m" wu" kiwi' or ttie rwn or
Thou hIio ant down ami studied over her w"". blivc'rn in their fruo compel!- -

dauKlitcr's proposition. IVrlmpi tlin witl( ' repiidintorH nf the
nhild wan tiuUU It Might do Inr giod ,,",t W""'U nhould be treated with
to out tho Lri'ud of HtrwiKcrH, for a littlo woro dnferoimo than num. wcru tulking
whilo nt liny nito. oiio of thorn ln Kitii :

It did not tuko Ut Io;i; to curry ont "ol1. ftlf'. whiit do yoa Biipposor I
hor tiluii. Tint iin tiy, widl bchiivid uirl W'OKht two men a drink."
found Hi'i'vicn in u muall KUiiimri' resort
ill tho liiilxhl'Oi'lioiHl. Tho jnalu guexts
took 11 hit luoro.f rri diiiu witli the jiretiy
lassiu it :i it nhn litn, uml tho rook 'fo-

lio. id to hrr ubout niieo a week, bho
him peremptorily every time, but

lit lust, tired of Iih p. rsiutrwn, kImi il

to go homo oil nudity to consult
with Mother Kuthriiio ubout chan;ing
In r jiLirn. How iniieh homesickiiexs IkiiI
part in this resolution Liz would not
own to hemelf.

ileau lulu John had been unham-
pered. It wus quit toneu more about the
place fiiueu Li, wus gouo, but they were
not any merrier. Tho two old people!
iniH.sefl tho girl every hour iu thu duy,
and John's face wora a cloud.

"I thiuk it's timo for the boy tc
mnrry," snid Hubert 0110 duy to bif
wife. "Tho richest girl iu tho villngo it
ciiNting sheep's eyes ut him. If bo wants
hor, I uiu suro ho can get ber, und that
would be a great good fortune for our
John. "

"And wo,

"We would huve Liz at home again."
Tho richest girl in tho villuge wus a

miller's duughter, and John grow
thoughtful when tbe subject of his mur
riugo with her was broached to him by
bis parents. After a little ooutemplutiou
he cume to the conclusion that the mill
er's duughter was really a good looking
lass, who bud always snown fondness
for him. Iu future lie would riot lose uu
opportunity to play the agreeable to her.

Wliou Sunday came the old folki
bud gone off on a visit John donned
bis best clothes, aud with tbe silvoi
mounted pipe in his mouth strolled
through the village toward the mill.
When be cume to the milldum, he paus
ed. Hore it wus where he hud pulled
Liz ont of the water. What a dear little
thing she was then! He crossed Hie
brook aud glanced into the gurdou
where the miller's duughter suuutered
np uud down between bur flower beds,
It seemed strange aud foolish to bim all
at once tbut he should go in there aud
propose to her, and tbe mill and the
quaint little bouse aud big forest bebiud
lost all attruotivenesB 'for Jobu. He
turned and started for borne much faster
than he bad come away.

On tbe bench nnder tbe linden tree
sat a girl iu holiday dress. In her band
she held a rose. She arose aud cume to-

ward bim, holding out ber hand.
"Good aftornoou, John," she said.
"Liz!" he cried and in a moment

held her in his arms and kissed her
soundly. ' She pushed him aside a bit,
andthe hof color mounted from her
throat to the roots of hor dark hair, but
he said nothing and went into the

house with bim, ;

Within it Was shadowy and cooL The
blossoms of the linden tree lent their
fragrance through ' the open window
anr" slanting sun rays danced merrily
over Mother Katbrlue's sniniug tiu
plates on the wall.

The bullfinches sang in the trees and
the water splashed gayly as it fell from
the spout into the trough. John pushed
bis obair close to the girl's and luid his
arm around her shoulder.

Liz shook ber heud.
"Liz, we've been such good friomls

always; but we are not brother aud sis-

ter after all."
"No, that we aro not," answered Liz

softly.
"Aud t hut's why I thiuk yoa hud

hotter, be my wifo. Will yon, Liz?"
Liz said not u word. With duwucas

eyes she plucked the rose to pieces that
still wus in ber bund, nodded ber bond
and smiled, as she had been wont te
smile. The bullfinch finished his son;?,
the lindon treo spent its fragrance, und
tho sun shone on as if nothing had hap-

pened, whilo tho lovers sat iu the dusk
uud wuited for the home coining of their
parents. Sti Louis lirpublio.

LM(lr lteaoonsflltl.
We do not know enough cf that

strange aud uttructivo personulity, (he

wife of Lord Deuconsfield, uud uuy con
tributions to our knowledge of ber lire
very wolconio. "Though the good fortune
of meeting Liuly Beuconstield," suyc
a writer iu Uornhill Magiiziue, "wus
mine only once I hiivo a strong remem-
brance of ber. It wus iu tho ycur ehe
died, but she bud then, ut SO yeursold,
very evident remains of the vivacity
which Disraeli marked w hen he first
met her in 18u2. Secu ut 11 distance, iu
a dimly lighted room, what first struck
me ubout the small, dark, quick eyod
figure was llie siiuiigeitess nf its attire

Iiomuge, it itnglit have lieeu, to lie
Dizzy's curly tunics. What I Kupposc
hoi. Id be lulled luc bodice of ber (.'ovu

wus u sort of darn rr,::nnti or iiriglit
cluret colored vilvct lunio (hut 1 k

noNiing else that 1 ln.vc cur mil), g
ing high iu tho me.;, imu w ;.i , imt 1

took for 1111 order of souiu k,i,
upon the left bre' t. Tin." unusu..! i.ee
oration wu pozzliuj; till, on bi ing take:.
tip to her, Isiiiviinit it wus a tt'.iaK'U
oval miniiiiurncf ber linsluiud, prohubiy
'by Hoss.' Tliis was htr deeor.u.on,
pinned ou the breast iuixactly the lie in

pluoe."

Prnulri Not Popular.
h is estiiuuted that muuy hundred

peunies are collected by the cur con-

ductors in the course of a duy, and us
they cannot turn them iu at the end of
their day's work they often have trouble
iu disposing of them. Iu speaking of
this a cable car conductor said to a re
porter: ' women are almost sure to give
us pennies, and they often search their
pocketbooks for these coins. We usually
giva number of pennies back in change
vben a bill is giveu us, and we ace thut
women get their fair share. Tbe reason
why tbn company will not receive pen-

nies is because it would take too long to
couut tbcm alL" New fork Mail and
KiDresa.

"You did?" txcluiwcd tho chorus in
admiration.

"I did."
"Not in 11 saloon, Miopa?" anxiously

inquired 0110 who was not as advanced
us thu rust.

"No; of coursu not. It was in a drug
Btorn."'

"Oh, do tell us nil about It I"

"You see, I was walking ulong tho
street with two men, when 0110 of them
euKKctded that wo go iu u drug storo
and get u drink. I mudu up my mind
that I would not go in a drug store und
let uuy muu buy me soda water. I de-

termined that I should insist upon my
rights us a woman und buy tho drinks.
Ho I said I would go if they would let
mo pay for it. "

"You bruvo girl!"
"They treuted it ni a joke at first.

The very ideal But I told them my
principles, und finally they agreed, al
though tbe mnuu things iuughod. Thou
we went iu. Yoa don't know bow afraid
I was thut they would pay for the drinks
anyhow. But I was too quick. When
the clerk luid down the check, I just
grabbed it, and I wouldn't give it np,
and when we wont out I reached the
cashier flrrt aud laid down just the
right amount Tbe cashier seomed sur-
prised. I don't see why. But I actually
bought soda water for two men. Wbut
do you think of that?"

"Yon were a hero!" declared the girl
wbo was tbe first to rooovor hor breath.
"Some day your sex will erect a monu
mont iu your honor. " Chicago Times-Heral-

Hi Awful Break.
The fair girl from Boston gazed upon

Harold Bentley's face, and, a now feel-

ing took possession of her. He wus one
of Cleveland's most aristocratio young
men and as handsome as a Greek god.

...!,- - v.. Mil ind colic, nnd
i V. """u"l'cu hest

strolled away from tbe crowd, uud ho
told her about his sisters aud his mother,
who were iu Europe, aud Beatrice Mont
gomery suddenly realized that tno flatno
of Jove was beginuiug to flicker in ber
breast

She talked vivaciously of her days at
Wellesley aud of her explorations in the
rich mines of Sanskrit and of her inves
ligations of the Mahutmus and the 00
cult flapdoodles of the far east.

Then he told her about his horses and
bis rnbber tired traps, and they gazed
into eaoh other's eyes and sighed a lot
of long drawn sighs and were begin
ping to feel that they had passed through
the pearly gates and were strolling
through streets that were pared with
gold. c

At last Beatrice Montgomery said: '

"Ton have told me about your moth
er and your sisters being in Europe, but
you have said nothing about your father,

he with them?'' - '. .

"No' tbe handsome young man re
plied after a painful pause; "he is not
with them. My mother is a widow wo-

man."
When the doctors had finally succeed-

ed in bringing tbo fair Boston girl ont
of ber swoon, sbo waved her hands at
Harold Bentley and wildly cried :

"Take that muu away I" Clevelund
Leader.

Digestible Women.
An extraordinary discussion ou tbe

subject of ouuuabalism took place at the
recent meotiug of the Ethnographical
society in Paris. A curious tribute was
paid to tbe superior qualities of woman,
but ouo which she will hardly appreci-
ate.

A member of tbe society read a paper
in which declared tbut among savage
nations those who wore addicted to can-
nibalism were the most healthy aud
vigorous. He sought to prove this by
descriptions of severul races.

This argument was direoted partly
aguinst vugeturiuuism, for suvuges wbo
abstuiu froui eutipg one nuocber usually
huve a meager supply of animal food.

Tbe scientist further made tbe shock-
ing statement thut tho flesh of women
wus much more nutritious and digesti-
ble than thut of meu. Many savage
tribes recognized tbis fuct and ate only
women wbeii the supply was sufficient.
In some ruces, however, tbe flosh of
meu, though less pulntuble tbau thut of
women, wus preferred because tbe vir-

tues of the deceased wcro supposed to
pass into the euter. Suu Francisco r.

They Were Ready.
One of tbe district school trustees

wus a crunk ou the subject of me, und
wheu be called around with the exam-
ining board be always confined bis re-

marks to a question addressed to the
pupils to whut they would do iu cuse
tbo building should catch fire. .

The toucher wus acquainted with his
bobby, so she prompted ber scholars
to the answer they should give when bo
arose to propound his accustomed in-

quiry.
Wheu the bourd culled, however, this

particclur trustee, perhaps from a
sire to emulate his associates iu tbeir
addresses, rose uud said:

"You boys and girls bave paid such
nice attention to Mr. Jones' remurks, I
wonder whut you would do if I were to
muke you a iiitie spoetb?"

(juick thought 109 voices piped iu
unison :

'Form n liue aud march down
stairs. "Detroit Free Press.

Ueant
Bacon Do you reuinaiber yoa proph-

esied that young Blowmaa would be
beard from when be got a little older?

Egbert Yea, I believe I do remember
saying something like that

"Well, your words have come true.
He's moved next door to me and baa
taken op tbe cornet Tookera

CURED ATT3 YEARS.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Victorious.

No other meillclnucun nhowHiieh a record.
Ilore Is a veritable, patriarch, 7il yours of
iikb, with strotiK ire.iHiieo touvvrrorno, w'hn
hud lhart Liumikc l!i yenn. Ha t,xk tho ricw
Heart 1 uremic! In now sound utiu v. ell.

?

fW0
Samcel O. Stonb.

flrnwl T.ftlfn Mlrh np 9S 1HIU

I have been troubled with heart disease 15
yean or more. Must of the time 1 was so
uau it was not Bare for me to iro out alone,u dizzy spells would cause (ailliiK. I bad
severe palpitation, shortness of breath and
sudden nulns that rendered helnleHs. All
physicians did tor me was to advise keeping
quiet. In August last I commenced taking
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and before I had 0nlhcd the first bottle I
found the medlcln fas a God-sen- I nave
now used four bot Jin all and am feeling
entirely well la 73 years of afta and have
held a grudge aga 1st patent medicines all
my life, but I wi' Jot allow this to nrevent
giving my testlir iy to the great youM
roiuttuiu rcintni aam wroutrob in me. 1 uo
this to show r appreciation of Dr. Miles'
new Heart (Ju .. oAHUEL O. STONE.

Dr. Miles R urt Cure sold on a positive
guarantee' t the firot bottle will oeneSU
AUdruer sellltatlL bottles fori or
It will h ent, prepaid, on receipt of price
01 uuea ueuictu uo., jjaiuum, inu.

C. Miles' Heart Cure Z32
Far Over Fifty Vears.

AnOi.dand Wei.i, Tried Remkov.
Mr. VVjnHlmv'ti Soothing 'yrnp has
hnen neil for over flftv vears by mil
limis of mothers for their children while
teelhilttt, with stireefs, 1

on". lies the child, softens the vmns
a 1... a aTu sllays psin ciiti--s w

"W ih,.

la

be

as

as

de

as

Froin.

"

me

cure

is

jt

medv for Pinrrhoes. I
pleasant lo he IhmIp. Sold by Irnirgit
in every part of the Wothl. Tweniy-fiv- e

cents a bottle. .Its vsln is
Bi. mire and ask for Mrs.

Winsnw'ii Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

In making up a list of your periodicals
for coming year do not forget to place
iiie rurui journal 01 1 nuiiueipiiiu on
same. The paper gives practical infor-
mation in regard to rural ailkirs.

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. R. B. G reeve, merchant, of Cliil-bowi- e,

Vs., ctrlinVs that he had con-
sumption, was given up to die, sought
all medical treatment that money could
procure, died all cotmh remedies' he
vould hesr of, but yot no relief ; spent
many . nights tittiuif np !n I C:ir; "was
induced t try Dr. King's New Discovery,
and whs 1 tired by use of two bottles.
Fpr pi s thret years has been attending
to business, and says Dr Kintt's New
Discovery is the jfandest remedv ever
m ide, as It has done so much for him
Hiid hIho lor others in. his community.
Dr. King's New Discovery 1s guaranteed
for Coughs, Olds and Consumption.
It don't fail. Trial bottle free at Char-ma- n

& Co 'b Drug Store.

Your
Vitality?

The essence of life is force.
Every breathyou breathe,cvcry
h:art be t, every motion of
your hand, takes force. The
measti e of force we call vi.al-it- y.

If this is lacking, there h
losj of fles'i, lack of resistive
power, a tendency to catch di-

sease easily, es ecially a tend-
ency to Consumption. For low
vitality nothing; is better than
Scotfs Emu sion. It supplies
forceby furnishing; the nourish-in- e,

strengthening elements of
food in an easily digested form;
enrich :s t ie blood, and builds
u 3 the rystem. When ordinary
foad is of na avail, Scot's
Emu'siDn wi 1 sup? y the hciy
wi ;h all th ; vital e ements of life

Two siza, SOcts. aai$JX3.. AU fl:
druggists.

If you will ai!c f it we will srncf ,

you a tmk te'Ilig you all about Ccott'j ,

Emulsion. Free. IJ

SCOTT & EOWNE, New York,

.'!

MUSIC COUPON. NO. 36. 8
The Inllowlna beautiful new son is by

Manilvllle-Kastma- will be maile.1 In
any tiblr nn the receipt nf 10 enla
earh (Introtliietory prleel or ihe entire 6
sun a for" renta! providing; this e upon
Is aent w'th order. Kai-- plce has a
hsiiii-oiii- e title pace ami retails for 40c.

I'm Dreainlns; nf the I'aat.
If WeHh'uibl Mi el Asraln.
Wrwk.il, or You Were False, Not True

Pi Me.
Only a 8. ins; nf Lone; Asm.
I Have IWl Vnu Though I Lore Yon.

Address: The Wiley B. Allen Co..
211 Hr--t Kt., Portlan'l. Uresron

BEFORE ana AFTSU

Noblitt Livery and' Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OKKOON,

On the Strnel uoUenn the Bridge and th
Depot.

Dniililu mill hIiiiIm rlitu Kiel mi'MIe heMFk
wiiynun I111111I nt Liu- - lowcsl rules, stnl "rrn',
mm eimtiucliiil Willi ths bru Inr !ine lcirk.
Any Inf'iriiiKileii rovurillnsr Htiy kind ol murk
in ojm ii , v ntti ii'iV'l in lijr Idler or nemnu.

iioiisks itoiir.iiT m noi l

O.C.&E.R.R.CO

a v
Ciiniiiclliiu lit Vni ni ii.i llj'y with tho 81111

J''rHiif:tHen inxl Yieiiilnii liny
Slcuijifliip Con ti y.

Slcjiiiisliip "Farallon"
flails from Yiiiinlnn everv eUhf ilny for Hsn

Kraiielnei. Ciiui, liny I'oit Ox ford, Trinidad ml
1 11 111 tf ll H i .

rasseniipr ueciinimndiitlons uiiHiirpiisspil.

Shortest rente between the Willamette Vulley
aud California.
Fan, from Albany or points west to Ran

Krauuincu:
f'shlp, rouud trlu' ,
Hleernne

To Coos Day and Port Oxford;
Cabin,

To Humbnlt Bay:
Cabin,

Round trip, good for 00 days.

RIVtR DIVISION.

8reamers "Albany" and "Wm, M. Hoag."
newly furnished, leave Albany daily (except
Haiti rdaya) si 7:45 a. m., arriving at Portland the
same day at 5p tu.

Returning, boats leave Portland same days
at G:U0 a. m., arriving at Albany at 7:4& p. m.

J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.
Corvullls. Or.

KllHIS SlIlflK, Jtgr.,

AND

VIA

The
OF THE

CO.

H'Ciiruss Tral 11c Leave Portland Daily.
South. I North.

S'KiP.M. I t,v Portland Ar 8:1(U.
1 :3. M I l.v Or.'KonVliv I.v I 7:UU.l
I11SA.M. I Ar Han Krali"lseo l.v I 7:00 P.

The shore trains ston at Knst Portlunil. nrpmn
liy, nnonunrn. Sa em. turner. Murmll. Ji lli'l

i"n, Ainaiiy. iMiigeni, stiiKlils, Hdlsey. Harris,
burg. .Iniieiioii city. Irving. Kunene. (,'reswell.
Cottage lirnve, drains, aud nil sialions (rum
uoseuiirg tu Astliln nd, Inclusive.

KOSeilUKO MAIL DAILY.
:.Wa.m. . l.v

9:27 A. M. Lv
i.lilt. Ji. I Ar

SALEM
1:00 p M Lv
4:4(1 pit Lv
6:16 pm Ar

:i t

y

p.

Portland
Oregon City

Knieburg
FASMENGKR

PortlaniT
Orfgim City

Salem

.

nor

Arl
l.v S:M)P.v
l,r8:uu A. H

DAILY.
A r ' 10:15 M

l.v I k:27 A M

Lv 8:00 AM

DININO CABS OX OODEN ROUTE.
PVLLMAS BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND t
SLEEPING CARS

At!iU'hel to all Through Trains.

Wta( sll.le blvihlnll,
between IMHlTi.AND ami toll VALLIS

KA1LTRA1N

7:30 A.M. I Ly Portia hrl " Ar:20P.M.
12:15 I'.M. Ar Onrvallis Lv 1:5 P.M.

At Albany and Onrvalils cnn,neiil with train.
oi uregon central a Kuatcrn K. K.

CXPRRFS TRAIN
4:4BP. M. Ly Portland Ar8:9A.h
7.oH.il. Ar MiiWitiliyllk Lt6:60A.M

TO POINTS IN THR .
EASTERN 8TATKS, CANADA A.ND EUROPE

Can be obtained at the lowest rates from

C Ity
R. KOEHLKR. R. P. ROGER8,

THE.

EAST SOUTH

Shasta Route

SOUTJiKIJX PACIFIC

SECOND-CLAS- S

UAlLYlKXCBMStlhbAY.)

DA!I.Y(KXCEPTSCNDAY.I

THROUGH TICKETS

it g ", An 1 . A-- V arui
P'trllaii'1. nr. I'l.rtlHinl. Or.

WORLD ALMANAC

AND ENCYCLOPEDIA

FOR

It will answer any question you may ask it

"The Standard
American
Annual."

NEARLY 600 PAGES, OVER

1,500 TOPICS TREATED.

A COMPLETE statistical and
political history of the United

States. The results of the Presi-

dential election accurately com-

piled. Every fact of value that
human knowledge can require.
A reference library boiled down I

No American who to know

his country can be It

Ready

Jan. 1,

AM.

MANHOOD RESTORED

'

vou nr all np.tioDof ft fbvidoim Frertcli physrin, iil quicklf cure

A

POSTPAID
TO ANY
ADDRESS

wishes
without

1897.

THE WORLD,

Pulitzer Bldg.,

New York,

"CUPIDEWE

Vluusrr.tbeprFscrip.

Tone or disvaws of Use s;enrruive vrcana, euco as Luat Manhood,Ih..I. l.ln.ln,k. Hud-- L V I . L . . . .

Pimples, Unfitness to Harry, Kxiiautiii( Iirslna, Varsmrrle and
Const ipatlon. It stops all losses br dar nlsrbt. Prerenis qDSrk-sse-

of disrbarTe. stiiicb If not ehr learis to 8pemtnrTha and
ail tbe Horrors of Impotener. l'PID:ls:rleaiiaes Use lives. Us
kidners and tbe nrlnarr orraeaof all imtsurllsea.

CV II DE S K strensrtberss and restorra smal I weak onrana,
The rraaon aofferers are not eared be Isnrmrs Is beemose ninety pee eent are IrsaiWerl srfth
ilsslltl. n rl PF.y E la th only known remerit tnerrresniunal an sunu iMHlasnns.

ais. A written jnu.rante eieeo and monet retamed ir ai bnim don not etxect a yrmaaitcM
UMabos,ais fr SA.oo.br mail. ae for rasa dmUraod teattmonstla.

iUnae SATO. JiKDICUBI r & Bz Baa Praiclaco, CsU. JbrasMtsf
GEO. A lUl.l'i.M., t. (. e. . ., u .. t i'y

15 00
5 On

00

8 00

(! -

DOCTOR G.r. SHORES'

r:OTI2
a:.'s

1 In "i lv Li.ic1 v ;r'iKi mti i il to nhn nhitely
cur' cn'tt'rh l itti'i rrr.d,tuio th

i.um ih-- lo it ut (1 m. tem

I'L'LL SIZC, mil SIZE, 25e.

I'. Mil' iki.--i '11 nt, 3 lull iniinlirs
Klin Ir .iim'ii.i v l ,i li' li' ,if l.'t-iri-

,, I'
.'Mj

It

1,11 .i;; ,y uf Caisrrh,

I' I'ltu " 'ir if e, . f .i',nvt-.-- F vi'",'"ti. I)r G.
'V i. r,.., r r'i ro V l "'vt v.lu In- -
.I'M, r i"il I'n'i'1 'i'v s- I p lll'.iili'llll. Clns you,

it iH ni.-- , , ' te ?

-- s v,lf H A 'i'V
(. n in I If ' r?
I h. ... in, 11. ' e ?

h , v !', r lue r,"'?
h v'"r 1)T ni rfr In Ih nuirri'H;?

vim siti wl'li viif muuiti'iipun?
viinr luis'lui fit' f

llit vim- - r ri't?
s the wax drv in v ur fi--l

On 'ne'ipr ni div than others?
In ht',ii"ip. w,,r w'icn yuuhovr a cnlJ?

Or. (1 W. sh,i-- C- urh Cure cum all ciiught.
tolas sn.1 Ire ' ' Kvi-i- us. One ,li will slop
"amn le-- i r ii Khit b uleln tin nntue Large
lxe Killl" 2V I' v u hivf th-- svrartnmi uss It

is il rede I if 'h h le nJ II will ruie you.
H.ivs viiu fl ci'ii'.:li?
On vnll IaI rn'd nl'V?
Htivp vnu .1 rain 'n thr idc?
DoyiiU watrrisl?
lo you cnuch in 'e mn n'nttt?
Do vou srli up H'lle rhfuv lumps?

Dr. 0. Allures' ! n'C end Ulood Puriflrr clsn
its and purities i lie b imJ, gives trrngih and vigor,
cures dyspepsia and all nervuus jstsises. Price,
SI per buttle. Il t iinsnently cunt Hit lolluwlng
lympinms:

Is there naue.if
Do yuu belch up g is?
Are you Ciintiipaifii?
). viiui loneuv cuateJ?
Do you blual up atitr eating
Uo vou leel yuu are growing we iker?
Is there consism bad lasts in the niouih?
Dr. Q. W. ihores Kldnry and Liver Car

cures all i ati of Lie kidneys, liver and blidder.
Price, $1 per boiil.

Do you get dizy?
Hive you cold .'eel?
Do you feel miserable?
Do yuu gel tired easily?
Do yuu have hul flashes?

' Are your spiilb lo at times?
Do ou iiaveruiiiMing in bowrls?
D your hands and 1. ,t wciir
l this nuliced in., it si ii'iiln?
- llie-- pain in sinali ut bjck?

li llle peispirsiiull a baJuJm?
Is 'here pn(tii' under the ee?
D you have in kci P "': at night?
is ihere a deposit in urine II Kit s anding?
U ni'l neglcci these signs and risk Origin s disease

killing you. Dr. S..ores' Kidney and liver cure will
mre yu it ustj as d, reeled on llit buttle.

Dr. CI W. .Sho es' Mountain . je Oil slips the
worst pain In one minute. Fur headache, toolhscht,
neuralgia, cneirs or colic use II externally and In
lernally Prevonls and cures diphtheria If used la
inn Keen 1 hoiile handy. Price, lie a bottle.

Dr. O vV. ill. ,res' Pen In Vermifuge destroys
nti'stlnal wot its ant reinnves ihe I'ttls round nest
where thev hatch end brued il never (alls. Price
IV a bitte.

Dr. O W Shores' wi ne. groan Salve cures aj
Jlsesses ol ihe s ,.il
pimples fniin ilie lacs
fries. 25 tins

Mrlci-- , biiitle.

Kcniives red spots and
Heals old sorts in 3 to)

l)r a V S!i ires' Pill
lire chron'c otntlp tlon, sick headache and bilious.
sticks Jica
In all rs. If th. tMiw.tl sr. rnntinatA takanaa n

Or. G W. Shores' Pillsat bedtlrssv
li your trouble is chronic in.l write Dr.
tj. W. Shu'es Dersom llv Inr his new symptom list
and have your esse diagnosed and get hi expert ad
vice free. i

These famous s are prepared only by Doc
nf u W . Shines, lon s Medl :al Institute, Sail Lake
titv, Utah.

For sale by ai Druggists, or lent to anv address oa
receipt uf price.

For bale by G.A. HARDltfG,
Oregon City, Oregon.

mm
TO THE

E A TP
GIVES THB CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

EOITTB S
VIA

GREAT

NORTHERN RY.

SPOKANE

MINNEAPOLIS
AND

ST. PAUL

7CMPLCTE
ATARUH

C.CM'AJj

i.ti2!::;al.

SI.C3;

biacR
days

Sotm.J

VIA,

UNION

PACIFIC RY;

DENVER

OMAHA
AND

KANSAS CITT

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

FOR

SAN FRANCISCO

ifor fail detail! call on or ad I rest
W. H. HUM. BURT,

Geu'i I'axs Airent.

V

p'iKTi..,m, 0. ,

E. HcKEIL, Pres. and Mgr.
Trains arrive and r'epart from Portland as '

fnlli.Wat i- -

Depan N'o. 2 For all Fantern nolntj...6:3n p. m
" No. The IihIIi s lncvL.. ..8:10 a. m '

Arrive-N- o. r mm the Kast ..... i)0 a. m .

. 7. rrom he Iiall, ...... ....6:3u p. m- - .

a A 1 a

TMAOK MARKS, ' ','
DKSICMS,It. 1 enassinuTa a

Anrntse aendlnt a sketek and aeacrtptton asast.
qaictly ascertain, free, whether an tnTentloo I
probaMr patenubltv roesmnnlea'inns atrletly
eonsdentlal. Oldest aajenej pateue
to America. We bare a Wasbimrton office.

Patents taken through Mana A Co. reoslr
special isotloa ia the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
keenftfaliT lllasrrated. lareeat etrralatloa
anr memiiic "niAi. weeaiy, terms faun a
e'isia svwiina, epeeimen copies and
Buua o PaTT seat free. Address

MUNN e CO.,
3C1 BrMdwe.,. Hew Verk.

t
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I


